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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Ministry of coffee from Pyrmont. Currently, there are 16
meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Patricia DuBuque likes about Ministry of coffee:
Great coffees! Love grabbing coffees & croissants to go on the way to start the weekend. Fast & friendly service.
Can't really comment on any other food items but this is definitely the place to grab your coffee if you are nearby.

read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological
limitations. What Judge Koepp doesn't like about Ministry of coffee:

pyrmont moc really went to the dogs under new management. coffee without deep or good taste. (gave them a
few chances, was burned' or watery previous staff used to give my daughter free babycino for the last years and
refused to let us pay. new administration fees as its cost for us money great hire to locals/regulars, youngs. quite
rude and even. when someone orders a long black, do you give them a double cup, as he... read more. A visit to
Ministry of coffee becomes even more rewarding due to the extensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties,

Additionally, they serve you typical Australian menus with ingredients like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
Furthermore, you can order fresh prepared barbecue, fine vegetarian menus are also in the menu available.
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Süße�
MUFFINS

Toas�
TOAST

�s� dishe�
FISH

Desser�
MUFFIN

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

M�Caf�® Coffee�
ICED COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

BACON

PORK MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 6-15:30
Tuesday 6-15:30
Wednesday 6-15:30
Thursday 6-15:30
Friday 6-15:30
Saturday 6-15:30
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